Lincoln, Orms  Griner, William A

January 27, 1921

Warrant 24 June 1921

232 acres

2 items

328

Ja y
Whereas Amos Sinclair of Prince William County hath set forth to your said Office there is four hundred acres of land in the said county which is not yet granted above Goose Creek lying between lands of Richard Wood, William Rawdon, and Samuel Hacker.

And having moved for a warrant to survey same being ready to pay composition office fees.

These are therefore to empower you to survey said land for the said Amos Sinclair provided if by the last West that you can survey same upon return of your survey with y bounds.

Courses & distances thereof of the said Amos Sinclair upon paying down composition & office charges is to have a Deed duly executed for said land at any time between ye date hereof the twentieth day of September next ensuing.

Given under my hand ye seal of ye Office four & twentieth day of June 1731.

Robert Carter

To
Maj. Warner
of Henrico County
Tosurvey of same
Ja. 1
Ja. 3
Amos Sinclair
238 Acres

Amos Sinclair's Plat by John Carr

36 acres of 238 acres in P. W. County, 27 Aug. 1791

Deed No. 1121